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IS COUNCIL SINCERE?
rpHi; t(t nf thr K(.m( tnilli of !ip I'nv

1 I'n' n. in ri'iliuJtic tin- biiilet rtininti'
t, i In- Miivcit ill C'iiii' when i:

'iiiiii ll'i' iim .ikei tot In I lie il

I'luitt
I'he M.ixui eick( iiT'nu. iii'hh in ili

M III!' li.ll I 'mill ImhIsiH lilM M.ll- - .mil In'
tli.ii;ei tti nl witli l..tilii'r!ns .i !rp--
Uiimb"!' t IIIIP'Vt'HM fill il 'M'.. Ill i'.t
ilewn tin' niipi'iiii:i'inii (ihniit S.".iie.immi Hi.
til'-- I mini l! umi'IimIi' lll i'tn ,111.1 IJItM l.i
JmiICi' IiI'kwm all thin If l;i'.l S.'

Hi' nK fm SI. mid nun lair -- .l'ltiies tlii;
jcni' llii' m im .f liit 'I'lir Mini' ntimtii'r
n ii.i- - In ... i - nit' nil tin' I'lM-dll-

. Willi n

mi In i'ii ni.iilc with i he nnn' ilKiecanl
I'M' tlir umni'i nf till' tllNpajri

Vhh if t In- - ('nun, 11 hiiI s;i.- - iii .ttji;e
Hi own "iih ciiiii tli iii.iie i.i pnv ni'i
einplmesa t will ;nc -- n'.i'.tai.l.iil preuf nf
Us nnnmini I'll ,nn in tlie

llste all p.) ic Ii.ihK III nilT liat till'
ta nuc tn.i be ii.i"i-i'i- i

FOCH COMES HOME

AS A audi nl iiilriiii:iK"
c II. ill in.iv In .leclllt'il lllll llllp(l.

TIliT'' Wl'l-a'-
. nf l'nlir-1- -. ill llla!'im

brfnic l.nfn.M'tti. but ln iit ni'.irh a ei'ii-tu- r

sign iiuui.'iiruli'il :i ni'W ilniilcr tu tin'
aininK of i uniiiiu- - linnittci' Tin' in itlern
K.'ilmj nf i I'li'liriliix fnini nbrniul l altn-srihi'- i-

in Ki'epin;; with ;i tmirliini; find inc-i'n-

tniilitiim. .Iiifl'ri'. li. Albeit
of Hpljrhiiii ninl Iin Inivi- - nf lata' joins
leniiip,! bi'illianth in thr unpai-allcl- i il pie- -

Crvslnll.
Tiiiliiy Mur-li- I'm li i tlu ut' linnntPil

S u- -t.

Tin- - pIioei of Pliiliiileliiiii.iiiK. t lie laptnr-ei- i

tumult ntnl tin' fervi'iit -- Imutiti wlilrb
Will yla't't the u'l'i'ltt i aptlllll railllnt i'pri"S
tin' inoaiire nf jjnitituib'. aft'ci'tien ami
mliuinitinn wliiib ii his lin-- .

Symbelienlly n 1 i n . hnwi'vri'. will be the
mni'-lia- l' pri'-ei- ii c in tln birthplai'e of tlin.ue
iUcaiN nf liberty wliirh hi' e siipi-ibl- j iIpHt-eif- d

ami redi'cniril. The i nni'i'ptien of I'ei'li
In the hallnucil "St.lti' Hniii1" pvelP foel-ill- g

tnn ill'i'p fm- c s ii ian .

I'lulndi'lphiaii". wlm fair all tlnnr etifwanl
maiiifotatien rnnnet ade'i'inn lj reienl wlint
tug- - at tlii'ir lieai't- - teilaj . inul lejniie m
thi iierf'-- t I'lii'iruiitiiPiit of the -- iijilief of
civilization. I'Vw of tin- - ninnj pilKrim te

'thi .nrine b.ne evt-- r bei.n .n wnrthi.
In II ('lip I'ndl will I'eiiP' hnllia'.

PERSHING'S MEDAL
man w lie ciujiikIi In plain the

draiiiatn fur f tin- virtue of
simplicity ifiight fniliiil a useful plnlo'-epli- j

for thce fliiibitnii liinc- -
In ilie amlii'imp at Arlinuiiui mound the

fenib of the I nkimwii Siililmr iliisiiiiurii'n
retiipsciitins ill tup srciil I'uucri jjIittPfi'd
Willi ili iirntiiiii and Iil.i7.itl with tin crop

nil ini'dnK ami ribbon tlini -- peUp of travel
ninl .i'i' ici. and buttle and achievement in
even ii of tile a'ill ih

licneral l'i rliiiu wen- - eul one .Ivcei.i-tuii- i
It wa the Vi, fury Medal which

urn mil n who i'ied in tin- - arnii at home
or fllu'eiiil ha n iiv'bt in II - made e
tiniize and it ilm i imi iitei. And jd for
P llielllenl tl eellli In lila'llll Ulnrc. tu he
mme eniuenilr i:.'eNiii nf the thing
w hit h a wearv wmlil i htihinc for than
all 'lie I'lber lunmiia.

I' Kit- - tin eiiiibnl nt ,i iiiiinimii hupp in. I

nllltlleu .1' lllevenicllt Ul Oil eilellll tu
eliiiuniit" 'ill d'fferenie- - "l" taiml jnd unk
nrimiiK men

LAWS DON'T MAKE MEN HONEST
-'- ci;e-ii"ii "I tin triune- - nf aTUP.

tmii nr bi.ikir- - in tliiv i itj thai n
law be pa-iP- il te ptntpi i brukus' iivreinir
in thp uwneisMii of tin li,ir"-- nf -- link whni
1' bin will i, nlht ll lei'eile some

by the li'SI-dllt- .

The piirpn-- e of the law umild he m ,,,,.
tei I the ciiinniir ni(iiiit ei brnkcr-- .
Rut it niu-- t be ailmilieil thai it will take
meie t li tt tt it l.iw- - te dn h.

The tnilrc u.i lh.it the buver of thp
hteck at pip-o- ut due- - nut uwn it until H

ha" been irarfferrcd te him He Mould
have it nriHnypii b law timi 'h" bujer's
piepcrt lisbtH should liesin a- - -- non ni the
broker had iiniilp tin1 puiih,i-p- . se that In'
would urn be ilcpemlrir .m the Iieupii of
the for his protei Hen

It ma be that a l.nijir ieub drnfi an
mi which would nnei the point involved,
and thehc who think thai an iiiM-Me- r tdieuld
be protected b. law asanist the romp,
qupitec- - of hi- - own neglei I will insist that

eniPthniR sin.iiid be done in tin direatien.

REACTION AGAINST SOCIALISM
BKKOIti; the wiutpr is hut the will haie

in (ii'imuiiy epi- - the iiucstlun
of the eentinuniiip of State Socialism.

A nrope-itio- n has nlicady been made that
the Slate rallread-- i be Mild te a hjiulieate of
privntc tlti.cn. It i urged in suppeit of
the plan that the uiilieadi- - an cztiuviiKuntly
cemliicti'd, that there aie thmiMiiids of need-Icfc-

einplejei, whom ilie politicians dure net
order ilischaiu'e'l nmJ that the .eniiii m llir
because the men in cliariie of it du net hae
fe ceiihIiIpi- - the Mi'ii'-s- t) of aieoinmedaung
the public in order te earn dividends

Tint plan of pinale lailretid ownership
nntl operation n bio ked b the 1'eeple's
l'tirty. Its oppeiients. the Secial Demo-
crats, ihiuge it with a desire te tnnUc (ier-inuii- y

n plufiieraey. with all the great
v.hell.v mauau'(l by private citizens,

who Yt'Jll tlilin i mitrel the country. They say
that the urcat i.uiitalists who are supporting
the I'cgple's l'urty Intend te force the Gov-
ernment Inte virtual baukruptey, be that It

rany be compelled te reallze en Its rallreittl
property.

The situation K Interesting beenuse it In-

dicates that belxlicrisin, which it was
feared would get a foothold in (Jerinaiiy,
deei net sppih te have ninde any headway.
On tlie centiarj the tendency is in the ether
direction. It is Interetln2 also because the
atne criticism ngaint Slate itintiaRetncnt of

railroads in (Set ninny is being mndr that e

lmip bpen hearing about the sntne thing in
the I'nlteil States.

MURDEROUS MOTORPHOBIA
WAS inevitable that the violent twaddleIT

written and declaimed In ninn inirters
nheut what haft become known as "the
automobile problem" should hac gene te
the bends of policemen.

It In largcli because people in authority
ate accustomed te tnlk n if motorcars were
a iiulsiuiie and a peril In the community
that a patrolman in Mavirferd Township felt
justified In lltiing his pistol and killing a
dih ei who didn't -- top at hi unitunml and
-- ending a hesnj machiiie with n helple-- s

weitiun i- lunging about the
lendwa unlil it was wieikcil and eei
turned

e one inn knew whelhe' t n viiliin of

tins brutal attack pipi heaid the peiupinnn
ui'ili'i te -- top. It .'n't piebable that he did
Hi- - light were burning and hi" tag might
easily h.le hreti tend

The simpip fail i that I rl i u - wa killed
net because he was mistaken ter a biirglin
bill because In- - machine had been shipped at
the lend-id- e without light- - and with n

woman paengei.
The killing -n natural culmination of the

new -- ett of iner.il ccnersiup which meney-hutigi- y

.lu-lic- r- and ion-tabl- hae been
trying te enl'ei.e in and about l'hibidi Iphla
and an inevitable miii'miir ui tin maniii nf
peivi'i'ed rightenusiiess t lint - rollected
imrywleie obeui il'p ceuntri. in the aire- -

gun f pulun i.rganizatinii-- . in gimip
'Maniii nud In Piratic legislatlnn.

Slop i .mi car after dark en our Main
I in" reads te leek about apprei iatiiely op

tn leaf ui- -- inn'." and a policeman will trot
p and order vn.i In move en. .Men nc- -

i'iniaiii"il tr their wive- - hae been
threatened loudly with arrest becnuec they

te view thp country fiem a motor-
car instead of from their window- - en a
summer eienmg. If you listen for fie min-

utes tu cenutrv constable- - ntnl Hip township
.Instil e- - heienbeiits ou will be lid te be-

lieve that there must be a iliimi- - or irim-ina- l

taint in every one who drive- - a car
after dark.

Perkins bieke a miner read luie He -- nw
him-i'- lf drngg'd tu jail and erT Ted up 2- - a
-- act ifiep tn the moral by

-- nnie Sipi'.re nr ntlier and hi cim-t- p con-

stable-, and because lie sought te that
in deal he was slain,

V nlk in the country reads after dark and
the police will permit you te hsue the com-

pany of a lady. Hide in an automobile and
you may be -- hoi in our track- - or dragged
te n jail te be lectured in bad Kuglish by a
tinpel official with an itihiug palm.

MRS. STEVENSON
its feitNn.irs sti:vi;nse.v in- -M meu as Peggy Shippen e lip. Pt m u

Ia"tnji:u. who died yesterday afternoon, at
the age of -- evenly -- font years, wh- - dem-
onstrating her ability te bold her own with
men in intellectual pur-ui- t- and public
nrTnlr when ether women were mereh
talking nbniit it. She wa- - a distinguished
nrcheolegi-- t and an expert en Kgyptolegy
at a time when tew women were devoting
them-elve- s te sii h matter. Her neliiec-nunt- s

weie leeegnized e.u- - age. and -- he
wa- - aci opted a- - an ciinl by men vxpeit
in her ew n pecin!ty .

She wa- - lung a believer 111 wli.ii - iem-niniil- y

called woman's rights and -- he nl

what inllucnee she bnd te bring about theii
rei.uginliun by law. And she her-e- lf wa.-- a
mere lemiining argument in -- uppett of
eiifrancln-eniei- it of weunn than any I01111

of word- - mild In

Sin- - held her own with the men III I lie
intellectual life of thi- - town and -- lie wa-th- e

admitted leader of the great uimeuietit'1
in which the women were interested.

Her dentil is .1 less i,j t hi- citv and te
eier cau-- e in the advamemeni 0f whiih
-- he busied her-el- f.

"THE TIGER," SELF-REVEALE-
D

Gi:OKt,i:S CI.K.MKNCKAr ni eighty is
tu peer ihrie years mtu the

future The c mil lii-i- nf that period will,
aiierding tu In own mnfidcnt l'ereca-- t. tind
li 111 induing "funs" upon the mm hiding
page of hi- - autobiography. The first chap-t- r

'ia- - begun en the thud unimer-ar- y of
that iinprn eileuted armistice uliidi wu- -. in
part, the truit of hi inextinguishable deter-munitie-

te "make wm "
Leader, nte-meu and eldieis in me

gum and lenihle centlii-- t have nut been
loath te set down their rem tern- - in the
iatucly-m- . Heads of Suite during the war
ve.ir- - have, however, the

of aiithui -- hip mi a grand scale and
many of the ether prominent m lers in tlie
diamn have been tiiunreiis-- leneeining early
publication

Tin- I'ritish .Mu.seuiii i alteady well
-- tei l.ed with memoir natb whnh the public
i deiueil .11 iputintunee until dates fixed far
111 tlie tutui-e- . It - happily improbable
that M ('l.'inenci'tiii contemplates imlulgeme
in .in", -- in h ti serve.

Ill- - mix 11 rum ui' leugivltr is iirelmiiiil
find -- eein- te be well He entert-
ain- high hope- - of -- nytng pieci-el- y what
he think- - ibeut bis own ' xiraetdinarv
career and nf enjoying tlie elTei t upon his
rendei the world round.

These, toe. are ciually expei taut The
fm-tii- i umin defense of one of the mut vivid
lives in history will deubtle-- s be couched in
wenl et raev i Iger. I'min the sumdpuint
of arti-ti- c values the fortlneining dneumeiii
of -- elf-ri velaiieii -- iniph ni'i.-- i be fini-he- il.

t'nn-ideiii- ig the vilnliiy of the wniei, 11

ptubably will In

LOOK OUT FOR SNOW
1. 1, inditaliens pmnt te anetliei demonA inn of the opeitillell el the law nf

average- - in the weather.
Miuw mi- - niieaiiy union 111 tin neigh

bnrhend. Pert her Nmib iln-i-- i have been
heavy storms, with a feet 01 -- new in I he
open country, and in the Wc-- i they luxe
had snow for two or lluee weeks.

This is what weatlur experu would ex-

pect when they recall tlie early spring.
Manh was warm. The fruit trees d

and spring was apparently here, it
was elder in April, rob! enough, in fact. Id
kill the blossoms and ruin the fruit crop.
When tin-r- is an early spring there

an earh winter and tlie average
temperature fur tlie vein is maintained fiem
year te year.

WHAT DOES A MONKEY KNOW?
TNVKSTK.ATOltS who have (.,1(5ht te
1 prove the mental Inferleuty of monkeys
have suhl that it i impossible ter the monkey
te put two and te tegetbei. As proof they
hae cited their cffeitH te teach sueh an am-mi- ll

hew te open the doer of his cage. The
latch haH breu lifted time after time In tlie
presence of the monkey without producing
any mental reaction in the animal's brain

He never made any attempt te repeat tlie
motions which he had seen.

There is nbundnnt evidence, however, that
these investigators are mistnken. Visitors te
the Philadelphia Zoe hove seen the monkeys
there pick up a stick te use in reaching
outside of their cages te get a peanut that
has been thrown te them. They used the
same kind of intelligence thnt n boy would
display In the same clrcumstnnccs. Dr.
l'urness. of Wnllingferd, demonstrated te
his satisfaction net that a monkey could
lull;, but that it could be taught te de many
things that required the exercise of peme
degiee of intelligence.

And new comes (he news from the Urenx
Zoe that an erang-uta- n in captivity there
has been tearing the bar from his trapeze
and using it ns a lever te attempt te pry
himself out of his cage. Then would be
nothing strange in his tearing the bar loose
from the chains en which it was suspended
nor in bis attempting te tear the slats out
nl his cage vviih bin hand. Put the use of
a bar a a liner te pry with puts him
among the tool-usin- g cieature.

BRITAIN ACCEPTS

qilll, liaditienal elasticity of tin phi as"
J-- "111 principle" deliitcts little if at all
from the heartening iinpnt lance el 1'illish
iicriiiiesceiice ill the naval holiday piugrain
piopesed by Seiictntv Hughe.

Details of the problem ate exceedingly
niiniei-eii- s and the process of wet king them
out will neieilnte -- tudv and eaiet'nl pecilic
adjustments. "In prlnilplc" will evet
this Inter -- tage of the pre ceding. It does
net in the least imply illsiig''nueusiies.s nr
laNfj pi ctense.

The temptation te evei the an-

nouncement by the P.iitl-- li delegation that
Aithur llalfeui. a spokesman for the Ilm-tili--

will formally accepi the American nfler
today, need tint be lesisted. The construc-
tive drive of (lie 1. imitation of Anns Con-

ference has nlicady far -- 111 passed the pace
of optimistic speculation. Idealists are
hard pressed te keep up with llie stride et
actualities.

Tlie scheduled action by Ureal Iiritain
lenders Inevitable nud immediate a similar
step by Japan. Indeed high honor in co-

operation have altendy beni garneied by

Huren Kate. who epresseil unqualified ap-

proval of the American peace insurance
policy almost ns seen as il was disclosed.

The triumph of American candor is un-

questionable Suddenly, problems which the
(ieverninent of the world have heretofeie
been nfrnld te touch. iiie-tien- s which the
two international conventions of The Hague
lelegated tn the background under a deluge
nf pious ntnl ineffective nhra-e- s. are re-

duced te a practical basi upon which leal-isti- c

reckoning can be made.
I'nder such tienlmeiit the nnluie nf the

Far Ka-te- rn dillicuitie undeigees a most
cheering change. Nations armed te tlie
teeth ate prone te debate their alleged
"rights" and "prerogatives" with perilous
punctilio. Pledged n a precedute protec-

tive of peace. Coverninents aie vittually
(ertain te experience a niaiked alteration of

dominant motives.
It would be unren-eiiab- le in i"peft that

the whole of tlie Washington session will be
characterized by the smoothness which has
distinguished it- - most auspicious opening.

Put it is obyieusly quite possible for op-

ponent, te i eme te terms when their
shoulders bine been cleared of chip-- .

Tlie "in principle" reservation hardly
wnirant- - anxious thought. Had the

been reversed, with (Treat Britain the
he--t and the 1'nited Stale- - the gue- -t nt the
Conference. It - mere ihan likely that a

similar stipulation would bine been made
by our icprescntnthe-- .

SHORT curs
Hughes knew bow te grasp a nettle.

The lellege- - honor them-eh- c- In honor-Kec- h

Philadelphia can't vbn bow pi nud she
if l'ech. but today she'll de her best.

lteady we seem te hear the sound of
riveting hammers en the Hughes proposal.

New if Mr. Hughes uui only make
another bull's-ey- e en the Pacific problem

Ki nm the dazed leek the weihl wears
the Hughe- - plan is evidently simply stun-
ning

.Sel the least effective thing about v

Hughe- -' speech wa the vociferous
reci ptieii il get from the senatorial gal- -

lent- -.

The fad that the Hritih press at once
bai ked the Hughes pinpesn wa strong

of the action of the British dele-

gation

The ariPsl in N'pn Yerk of .Mrs. Mar-gai-

Sanger and Miss Maiy Wiuser is
giving an cxtia amount of publicity te the
idea they advocate.

Since the people of all nation, aie
equally anxious fet a lasting pence, it can-
not be' said ihni anybody i being sandbagged
into agreement ler u naval holiday.

. ledge 1". II 'Siirj. who makes money
fiem armor plate, says the addles of Sec-retar- v

Hughe- - was splendid in all respects.
Theie poke the geed t uisten rather than
the money maker.

New- - thai Berlin ha- - unified the ticuiv
of pe.e e uiib the Tinted State, she bus
time 10 icnli.e thnt -- he really does net need
te atti nd tin Washington 'enferente. Her
limitation of armament has nlieady been
attended in.

With .sJill.O.liUO.OOl) saved by limitation
of aimauieiit and another S'JOO. 000,000 saved
when (ileal Biitain pays the interest en her
debt, ui may yet be able te go te a movie
without mil- leiiscienie hurting liecausp.
perhaps, we vven'i have te pay an amuse-
ment mi.

ieiciila.v in Washington theie was laid
lie (orncrstene of the new Victory Meme-

rial te mst Slii.ilOil.OOO, and the fact made
liuiely a ripple 111 the new. The ical

memorial i in process of election by
the delegates te the Cenfric m c fee the I, imi-

tation of Armament

Speaking of Lloyd Course's "rainbow"
speech, I.ndy Prances Balfeut said at a large
meeting in Westmiustei . "due of the ends
e the tainbew re-I- s en Washington and tlie
ether en our sister, tlie of Ilrin." And
we run guess nt which end Creat Brltalu
w ill seek the pet of geld.

W C. McAdoo nays that the Hughes
plan will redme taxation but will net solve
problems, and that tlie proper thing te de
is te si rap all nuvie. Why. certainly; and
order huleei ter tlie cievvd, Thul's whut
.McAdoo 'it'll de. But hew does he think
the prope-u- l would have be.cu taken by the
Conference '!

Kail Itadek. of the Kxccutive Commit-
tee of the Third International, wilting in
a Moscow newspaper, snys dlsai moment will
nut be discussed nt the Washington Con-
ference, ns it is simply a gathering of world
Power for (lie further division of the spoils
of war. The answer te which is furnished
by the plea nf Seiietarv Hughe- - ui the first
session of the Cenfereme tliut; all capital
Hlilpimiiuiug plum, uc immediately aluu
dener!. .lS-- f LiJ

X
CONFERENCE SIDELIGHTS

Hew the (Plenipotentiaries Looked
and Acted When Secretary Hughes

Broke News Intimate Glimpses
of the Inside Quick Getaway

lly UHOMJK NOX McCAIN'

I ' IS one thing te write n story In the
present tense with the episodes of 11

world's history breaking all around you,
and te review the snme scenes from the un-

disturbed quiet of a hotel room hours after.
The Conference en the Limitation of Ar-

mament will held its second session today
nt the same place but net tinder the same
clrcumstnnccs.

The world has mnxed forward a long stride
since Saturday morning.

Te the plenipotentiaries of the nine par-
ticipating nntlens the outlook was meie or
less indefinite, undecided and misty before
that first session.

Washington correspondents of newspapers
tn I'ekln, Tokie. Londen, Paris and Heme
had informed the world t lint the I'nited
States lieverument. which called the Con-

ference, had tin definite plan te effei for
(onslderntlen.

It would he the dutv of l tie Conference
Itself te Suggest n plan.

In ethei words, II was te lie the old, old
story eer again.

There would be platitudinous expiessiens
of hope and a unanimity of sentiment thnt
something ought te be done te curb the ingc
for armaments.

This would be followed by
debates, conferences nnd opinions from ex-

perts.
The Mini of It all would be a let of In-

definite conclusions indifferently arrived at.
In the Inelegant but oxpressho argot of

the pine it was te be a sublimnted ense of
international "bunk" ; a glorified example
nf "passing the buck" anions the nntlens.

RUiHT en the heels of these predictions
the diplomatic -- ensatien of the

century of several (cnturies. if I'm net
mltnken.

Twenty years age Secretory Hughes' out-
spoken weids would have been denounced
in the politely deceptive council chambers
of Ktirnpcnn courts as disgustingly crude nnd
undignified.

An aggravating sample of America's
"shirt -- sleeve diplemncy."

Today Secretary Hughes' suggested basis
for the limitation of armament is bernlded
as a master stroke of direct action, even
though it does contemplate scrapping bat-
tleships by the de.cn.

There nre two reasons for this; First,
because he is se amazingly undiplomatic in
tliiewing precedent te the wind, and, sec
nud, becnuse of his taking tlie whole world
into his confidence.

As president of the Conference, as well
as Secretary of Stale, he told the princes,
premiers and pb nipoteiilittrios. of lesser sorts
what they were there for.

In the next broil li he mapped out a def-
inite scheme hew te de it.

Instead of beating a light tattoo with a
two-ounc- e tack hammer, he swung a twenty-poun- d

sledge.

ITF.B the doe of the Civil War. whenA. C ss wa seesawing en the re
sumptien of specie payments. 11 certain
statesman butted into the argument with
the historic declaration that "the way te
resume is te resume."

Fifty years later Secietnry Charles Tv-an-s

Hughe, in an equally direct but mere pel-sie- d

ami convincing way. said, "The way
tn limit aruinineuts is te limit them."

Then ami there he laid ills cards face up
and d en tlie green baize Confer-
ence table.

There was no hesitnlien. He invited the
wm Id te step up and take a leek.

And the world looked. It's looking yet,
I might almost rudely suggest, and with
mouth ngnpe.

Nothing like il hud ever been known.
The Secretary smashed all pievieus diplo-
matic records.

lie informed the assembled dignitaries
that tlie Pieldenl nnd the people of the
t'nlted Stntes were behind liiui : that tin
Cov eminent was ready te -- crappini;
dreadnoughts and canceling further 11 nan-lue-

contract for ten years te come.
The pieple of the I lilted States knew

wlint they wanted and were ready te take
the mes diieet way te get it.

TT W'Ol'LI) have done the soul of everv
L war--

geed te have seen the members of the 11101
dignified deliberative body in the world, the
Senate of tlie I'nited States, respond te Sec-
retary Hughes' declaration.

They rose te their feet te n man. They
net only applauded with their hands, but
thev cheered. It was like the bleacliers

te a "Babe" Hutli
Only nobody yelled "Attabey." .Net in se

ninny word, of ienise; but thev meant it
till right.

1 hnu' -- eon oiaier- - in great assemblages
held audiences spellbound. Secieiary Hughes.
is net an orater: but while he was delivering
his mes-ag- c after hi astounding declaration
there wasn't n shuffle of n feet or n smoth-
ered cough among the hundreds who listened
te slim.

They sensed the tieinendeus fact that they
were witnessing a eiisis in the world' hs.
tery .

A possible pielude te that pinphdii iluic
hi long foieteld when wars slieuld cense.

Tmissienei in tlie swivel chairs prevented
them at the moment fiem displaying signs
cither of approval or disapproval.

Tlie (Mentals snt a motionless-- n hrnnye
statues. The Britiuhers were equally im-

perial hnblc
Ailliur Balfour, who snt next the speaker,

gaing up into hi- - I, no. drummed lightly en
the tuble with the fingers of his left hand,
l.fiid l.ee jolted a note new and then. Am-
bassador (ieddes' face was insi unable.
Berden, of Canada ; Pcarec, of Autralla:
Salmond, of New Zealund, and Sastii, of
India, whose white turban was piled high
above his dark face, sat perfei tly straight
and held their eyes fixed en the face of the
Secretary.

Sennter Sehair.er. tlie head of the Italian
delegation, held both arms, en the tnble with
his bund- - clasped.

Premier Briiiml. of Frame, leaned for-
ward in hi swivel chair, his eyes turned
treni Secretary Hughes only occasionally te
glance quickly toward the gallery where' tlie
Semite snt

Piinee Tekugawa. el .Inpan, also kept his
light arm en the table. Ill spectacled eyes
watching every gesture of the Secretary.
Hi olleague. Admiral Knte, wrote lapldly.

Minister Se ami Dr. Koe, of the Chinese
delegation, were absorbed from start te
finish, for with their superior knowledge of
F.nglisli they fully understood every momen-
tous utterance

They sat with folded nuns and eyes ci
rectly ahead.

AUFMAUKABI.i: fen tine was llie iiipidity
assemblage dispersed.

Ne theatre new el could have dlsappeaied se
apid!) as the hundreds who pouted from

the side doers In the marble building.
Newspaper correspondents; rushed for

press headquarters and telegraph rooms in
the new Navy Building.

Attaches of International delegations,
members, of the Heuse ami Senate. and spec-
tators moved quickly away or hurried te
waiting automobiles;.

The plenlpetentiuiles, with their attend-
ant generals, admirals and advisers, denned
their outer garments and In little hunches
scrambled into the waiting limousines.

There nB no getting together In the halls.
Ne exchange of comments en the bcnsatien
of the day.

It was a time when the leading actors
wanted te get back te heir hotels or lega-
tion. for consultation in the shortest pos-

sible tune
Today will yery likely give euic evidence

of their deliberations.
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

HAROLD DONALDSON EBERLEIN

On Value of Study of Antiques
study of antiques has a real value,

entiiely npnrt from the monetary side, net
only te the individual but te the lummunity,
according te Hareld Donaldsen Kberlein,
one of the country's leading authorities en
the subject nnd the author of several works
relating te It.

"Frem a purely decorative point of view,"
said Mr. I'berleiit. "11 geed reproduction
nud mind you. I -- ay 'geed' is quite as val-

uable ns a real antique. The greater ele-

ment of value which the original has is thnt
an authentic antique i thoroughly represen-
tative of the style of the time in which it
was made, which, of course, a copy, no
matter hew carefully made, cannot lie.

"The trouble is that ery few reproduc-
tions nie geed copies of tlie eriginnl. Most,
of them nre only approximate adaptations
and generally very lnme adaptations at that.
But. if llie copy be accurately reproduced.
tlie decorative value would be the same as
the original.

'Workers Won't Take Time
"If the expert workmen of tlie pic-e- nt

dnv would take tlie time nnd the trouble te
de se, they could make leproductlens which
il would be difficult te tell from the origin-

al-. Naturally there are certain tilings
about an original which cannot be exactly
I without the expenditure of much
time. There is a certain mellowness in
colei, for example, which cannot lie accu-
rately copied without great time and pains
being taken. And when it - taken the
result Is that the cel of the lepioductien
is vety high.

"The copying of antiques has become i
Inrge business in several countries. Tliete
niu really wendertiil copies made in Italy
and in Frame, excellent ones in F.ngland
and hOinu very adroit ones in the United
Slates.

"The busine-- s of icpioduetien of great
mnslei pieces of the past, which should lie
II legitimate one. lias been cariicd en se
frequently with a tiaudulent intent thai is,
tin- - copy Is sold as an original that the en-

tire trade has become thoroughly discredited.
On the ether hand, the poisons who copy
antiques without the intent te defraud nud
sell their work frankly as lepies are gen-
erally se Ia in their workmanship t lint their
pieduci is net of grout value for decorative
puipe-e- s. bei iiuse ll does net closely enough
uppioxiuiute the bentit) of llie original.

.Subtleness Is Disregarded
"Thev loe frequently disregard tlie subtle

pmpertiuii, the melding and the curves of
the original, and they are toe easily satis-
fied with a banal approximation of the peal
article. Therefore thou- - work has an

of being bard and tight, with a
generally 'smugged-up- ' appearance ami 0
eotiheqiionl In- - of the Hues and the colors
of the ical article

"All this makes the decorative value of
the iepv of far less- - value than it might have
been and usually 11 thing of which the put
(baser may well beware. An expcit can tell
at 11 glance thnt the aveiage loprediiclion is
net the ical thing, beuuise of ceiliiln

imiceutucies m piopeition, line detail
ami 0I01 .

"And ycl it mil be dune wilh almost
nbselulc perfection, and when it Is done in
this way ill ipy for decorative purpe-e- s
Is jtisi as geed us the original, but, of coins,.,
net ler study or icscarcli. 1 leiueinber
seeing a epy of n little old Spanish cabinet,
which had been re prod need se accurately
that ll was almost inqies-ib- h- 10 tell the
reprediictlnn from the original. But the
nuieuiit of time nud expert workmanship
spent upon a copy of this kind se tremen-
dously enhances the value of it. Hint, as in
this case, the cost of the copy was as gn-a- l

as that of the original.

Perfect Copy Valuable
'In llieeiy the perfect lepy is as valuable

as the original, but for piaciical purpose.
the (epy usually falls far short of the mark
because nothing can detrai t treni the value
of the original as an authentic record of
the times in which it was made.

"The student and the cel lei ter should
guard against 11 toe ready acceptance of
even geed copies as eilginals. Seme uicicadllv detectable and ethers ale net. In
certain lines of iron work, for instance. I
would net attempt te expiess an opinion as
te nutheulliily. and the same held true m
seveial kinds of glass, poieclaiu and
tiles.

"The extent te which the rciirodiictlen ofantiques has gtnwn rriay be shown by the
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fact that n former Censul in Florence. Italy,
told me that before the war there weie no
fewer than 10,000 men In that city alone
engaged in the manufacture of 'antiques,'
some of wliieh were sold as. originals and
ether disposed of us copies. Seme of the
work was fine und some of It was obviously
spurious.

Value of Heal Antiques
"The real value et antiques lies in thai

they show te the last detail and in the
highest degree possible the craftsmanship
and the thought of the time in which they
were produced. And both thought and
craftsmanship were immensely superior te
that wilh which the world was afflicted
during the Victorian nge and from which
period of commercialism and banality wc nib
just new emerging.

"The world et art cannot afford te id

the manifold lessens which the fine
nntiqiies tench. We must stimulate our
powers of obervntien if we want te learn
their ecrets--nii- d they are secrets which
would hove been of immense value te the
world in any age.

"One must constantly guard against llie
foolish notion which vc new hear se fre-
quently expressed that originality is the
main thing ami mu-- i be nchicyed nt nnv
cost. The truest erlglnulity, in all lines (if
art, at least, has always been engendered
bv a thorough knowledge of precedent and
what lias been done by the previous genera-
tions. The persons who start te achieve
originality without this knowledge usually
produce nothing but monstrosities:.

"Thnt artist and I nm speaking new of
nil in its bread sense, embracing all the
forms who would ntlaln te the best nndhighest originality must knew precedent andknew it thoroughly, and deviate from it only
when there is nn obvious reason for se doing
Herein lies the nlue nt the antique. He
should net indulge In change for change's
sake alene: he should be free te depart frompiecedent when there Is a valid reason for
it. otherwise he will de well te fellow it
i'his course will lead te the besl originality!

Interest In Antiques Grewing
'The interest in antiques has grown

in the last few years, and it lias
broadened as well. It is net new restrictedte furniture as it once was. but Is muchmere catholic in scope. The interest which
111 this country began with the study ofpieces et furniture of Colonial America hasbiendeneil until new it takes in the furni-ture, of F.ngland of nil periods, the furniture"' 'il, y',"f ,Snai" uml "f France as well'The furniture of france was for (l ng
time under mere or less of a cloud be-
cause there was an impiesHlen that allI' reach furniture waB a mass of sliver andgilt, and the renl grace of the bet Frenchfurultiue was entirely Ignored. But peopleknew better new, and with thi interest buscome a cei responding one in nil thingsI bine se. .Iapane.se and of ether nations'ibis in turn has led te a revival ofInterest in till things of the early Amer co
peri.jcl-s.l- her. glass, ,)f.te,, textiles andeven wull paper, terrible as most of it wasIheie has also been n leei udescem e of in J

ui the old hand-worke- d ceveilct in
01 her early products of the American loomsand even in the ciuly vegetable dyes

Value nf Ite.sciu-cl- i

"The real value of all this lies In (he factUml the Interest Is becoming mnre intelli-gent as well as mere widespiead. Peisens
nn- new taking pains te inform tliemseiv.-- ,

te an extent that they would net havedreanied of ten yeats age. Theie is. great
iiieie.i-- c el human as well as archaic inter-es- l

111 all llie-- e things,
"As this interest increases the collectorfinds, te his Miinm, thai Hie ce-- t of articleshas propeitliinntely inert-used- This hascreated a fictitious value en ninny of thesmaller ebjeit. but in the main the values

aie net excessive.
"The study of antiques Is net a fad, forha 11 great piuctleal vulue. As in'enle

become interested it broadens their vis. enand they take up additional lines et ,.
search. I he study of one subject leads teunethw either uleng kindred or .liflcieutbranches and thus udds te the respect forhisleiy. ut which there is toe little in H,iscountry. The m unci-- stu.U .,,'... .....
,., ' J4aVllU1",,11 own, adds te the imtlunai

Little sympathy will be given In the
hecrrturv of ihe Weman's Peace Pnity who
wish..- - te put n literal) patch en the "Slur.paiigleil Baiiuci." I.ucia Ames Mead must
tiiink the Uwmiu s Peace l'artj in u sewing
circle. a h
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HUMANISMS

lly WILLIAM ATHERTON DU I'UY
7"ANFa COOLTDGK is u naturalist and
L novelist. He has spent n geed deal el

his life going nbeul the country, especlalli
the Southwest, collecting little uniuials fet
the Smithsonian Institution.

Once he came in from a trip and struck
the railroad at a xvater tank down neat
Tucson, lnlc he xvalted for a tram he

went out and trapped one of these queer
little kangaroo rats of that region, se callet
becnuse they have pouches in which te carry
feed.

He put the rnt into n shoe bes. and car-
ried it into tlie station and fat there talk-
ing te the telegraph operator. The cenver
satien were down and they both deie3.
Presently there, came n tapity-tnp-ta- p and

the telegrapher spiang te his kev. The call

was, repeated and he realized that it ems
tinted from the shoe box and net his in

btrunient.
"Thnt dam thing is tapping the call fet

'Tucson. he explained.
Se they named the kangaroo rit

"Tucson.
And Dane Coelidgc brought hira hark te

Washington nnd he lived for six months it
the Smithsonian Institution nnd langui'M

because of tlie severity of the climate aai
it looked ns though he would die.

And about that time Coelidgn had te ft
en n trip te California nnd he took Tucson
with him. And he induced the conductor
of the cauneiibnll te step at the water tan!
in Arizona, and he get off and met tbi
telegraph operator, nud told him thnt lv

had brought Tucson back, and the two el

them went out en th.i deert back of tie,

station and turned him loose in the Terj
hole from winch he had been trapped.

Miss Temple Bailey, whose "Tritninelc
Swan." the fifth of her novels, appeared!

Inst year with its great appeal for uV

dreamers of the world, tells of an interest
ing eccui'rence in connection with the pjb
licntieii of that book.

The idea of the story came te Miss Naile
when she was shown n stuffed trumpeter
swan, one e a private collection, the bin
having long been nlleged te be extinct, anil

wn told its history, the story of hew hr
Hecks used te fly low eyer the nerthlati
and send forth their trumpet .alls se (lit

tinetly that they could be heard at a gteii

distance with ti charming effect
Almest simultaneously with the npptir-mic-

of "The Trumpeter Sunn." however. I

He k of the biids for which it was named

was lenertrd from the North, thing low I1

of old, the sound of the trumpet ceml
clearly te these who listened.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
WI1I1 h wa Hie Hist Buiepi-a- nation H

exploit the Far Cast
What Is the shortest reek In the nible
In what century did "The Pllgilnis Pre!

less nneeiir'.'
WI1011 dlci Marshal Fech nssume cow

maml of the nllid armies in the Wew
Win'.'

Who was Clausewlt''
What was the real name of Via r.cliaft

the dliitlmrulshed Anicrb an actre'ST
Wll..i lllll C'iin VI. Iiuli.ai n nt ItuslU

issue his famous usuipi en '

inicinaiiemit pi.u e"
What Is a bandicoot '
What Is an i '

What was the Trent affuq

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 A motet Is a vocal i omnesition ui in''

iciunv. usually te word', from tn
Slf.rlut lira. f.a nlaiar'li .a

" li IS47.4S 'dm M. piniL-ralc- d

I i ., I,
,1 Twe famous Pantheons ai. Hi- - en I;

Pails, dedicated he tin gieil n'.e'c;
the nation, and tin- one In Hum' Tr:1

....... .1 ...... .i.. . ....mI. ams..1 a a a a .4 a i i mil ana i.. ..'- -
tint Iteiiiaii Kiiidiie nud is nd tell
lliii only building- of ih- - s. I tltw
.till imi, liv the afirli'in.il rti f

1 II nkUlltll V li. n r.fi. Kill t iielii flit' hllllCl
tin. ft. i.i .

, . i.aji'iv.ii iieviiun ft linne lift.ll- li-- l all. llllll lltl MWll- - aw..--

ii cave in which ancient buiies "

found.
Ii Muimn Park uas .1 AfrlffJ

t vtilntvii' ns.ui i'I.iIK untfil (Of "

I., tl, . VI.,,,.- . , alllatt IIC Vll'

heiii Iii SiMtl.itul in 1771 Hid J

drewnefl in thf Nip i dtn li.g '
i I J.ii-- I, liv tin n.ilil'i i ii. Sflli

1. 1..'. ia, , ..... l.l. lii.w.lll. I if VAfU
i. i irt. ii ti4iiiij iinii 'in

for linen, usiuill) '100 yanls, for w

Inn unci sill., l.'O jnril- .
T. Mail In soil of et'il c

benate of lime, it valuable firllluef-S- .

In same foreign count nei a li. relie.
lwiMt.i.ii) Imp ,liw.,.-.a- ,l a,,,r,i- 111 A 111."

it Is a luilldinM fur in n.i tin ffl
pus-s- . Tl , i,:.' i. .1. n i ie 'I I"

nf l.uaiu- - t.i i I Me (

the rn i n i in . ii i ' ,f'
ii tin ni i f -- .i it'lill In M !. llu la I l"r
i...t

10. Tiansvaal nitana bvyeml or acreul W

niver vast, in Mcrutn Airict.


